
Sr. No. Complaint ID Complaint Channel

1 114100
New mobile add is indecent in which girls are wearing indecent dress like frocks etc. 
2. In moisturizing cream add a model body is shown which is against the Islamic culture and teaching., PEMRA is request to banned such adds which are against our 
culture, norms and values and such take strict actions against such adds and channels which are showing these adds.

7 news, 8Xmusic, A-Lite, A-Plus, AAJ 
News, Abbtakk, Adventure 1, Aman 
TV, Animal Planet, APNA Channel, 
Aruj TV, ARY Digital, ARY Musik, 

ARY News, ARY Zindagi, ARY Zouq, 
ATV, AVT Khyber, Awaz TV, AXN, 
BBC World, Bol News, Business 

Plus, Capital TV, Cartoon Network, 
Channel 24, Channel 92, Channel [V]

2 114051

From: ibrar ahmed [mailto:talent12ibrar@gmail.com] 
Sent: Sunday, 1 November 2020 9:30 pm
To: complaints@pemra.gov.pk
Subject: Un Ethical content of Ary Digital Drama "Kasak"

Dear Sir / Madam, i want to draw your attention towards content of ARY digital drama "Kasak" and especially it's 21st episode on aired on 29th October 2020. Please 
see this link for ref.

https://www.arydigital.tv/videos/kasak-episode-21-29th-october-2020/

Content of this episode promotes European social system and is against to our society and family system moreover it effects our children mind and thinking badly. 
Content of this episode is un appropriate for Pakistani culture and society so it is humbly requested to ban this drama to be aired next and please bound all Pakistani 
drama channel to promote our Pakistani culture and customs.
With best regard
Ibrar Ahmed Baig
Karachi
Contact @ 923070510800
, email

ARY Digital

3 114079 ramzan transmission, , ARY Digital
4 114149 Vulgarity, Complain against advertisement of Coca-cola, Complain against advertisement of Coca-cola ARY News

5 114071

Hatred, Vulgarity, Hi there ,
As a Pakistani viewer ,we don't like BOL Channel is presenting Indian Content in their Til Tok program . while we heard that it's been ban but It's still on air.
Please notice it .
We don't want any these kind of valgur concept which is against our Islamic rules and regulations
Thanks 
Regards

, email

Bol News

6 114105

Salam I watched bol entertainment yesterday isky shows like khush raho pakistan -tiktak show or game show aisy chalyga intahai fuhashi pr mabni hyn please inka 
notice Lyn or inko check kryn or band krwaeyn please

, email

Bol News

7 114121 please stop, nil Business Plus
8 114122 please stop, nil Business Plus
9 114123 please stop, nil Business Plus

10 114124 please stop, nil Business Plus
11 114125 please stop, nil Business Plus
12 114126 please stop, nil Business Plus
13 114127 please stop, nil Business Plus
14 114128 please stop, nil Business Plus
15 114129 please stop, nil Business Plus
16 114130 please stop, nil Business Plus
17 114131 please stop, nil Business Plus
18 114132 please stop, nil Business Plus
19 114133 please stop, nil Business Plus
20 114134 please stop, nil Business Plus

21 114158

Aoa sir/madam

I would like to draw your attention towards a clip circulating on social media in which mubashar luqman has appeared on an Israeli channel i24 . I would request you 
to verify the authenticity of this clip. 
 If it is authentic, considering the fact that Pakistan doesn't recognise Israel it has offended me as a Pakistani citizen that one of our journalist would appear on an 
Israeli channel 

I would request you to look into this affair and block any future incidences like these either by creating rules against this or if such rules exist then by ensuring severe 
reprimand for Mr mubashar luqman and all such defaulters.

Regards 

, email

Channel 24
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22 114080
City 42 news is doing biasing reporting without taking the opinion of the second party., Channel city 42 may be  requested to take the opinions of both the parties 
and don't be biased in reporting and don't favour any party.

City -42

23 114112
"On the front" Kamran Shahid , Sana Bucha and Irshad Bhatti they are quarreling with each other , Irshad Bhatti some time over tempo and progrm live with nadeem 
malik please ask to channels or directed to all STV to follow the pemra Rules......, Nil

Dunya TV News

24 114072

رە ک�ا  را �ا ادا ردیں ۔پ�م زادی م� ہو�� �� کہ جو چا�� پ�ش ک �ح ان چینلز کو یہ آ ۔کس ط ز�� تصور قائم کر ر�� ہ�� را� �ا�ستان �ا اسالم �ا انتہا�� �دتہ��ب �دلحاظ اور سا قت �ا�ستا�� چینلز پر چل�� وا� ڈ  
۔  اچھا��  رە گ�� ہ�� رائ�اں �  �ف ب � م�� ک�ا  ۔معا�� ر�ا �� �ف نام � ل�� قائم ہوا �� ۔پروڈ�شن پر پروڈ�شن ہاوس بن ر�� ہ�� ۔ عورت � ات�� تذل�ل اس کو اتنا �� وقعت اتنا معمو� اتنا ارزاں پ�ش ک�ا جا
رات � ل�کر ب�� �  م ح�ا محسوس � نہ�� � جا�� شادی �  �� را روای�� ل�اس ہو۔ کو��  �ح دکھا�� جا�� ہ�� ج�� یہ ہما ڑک�اں اس ط ٹ م�� ل �� � نہ�� تہذ�ب اقدار روا�ات � جھل� تک نہ�� چست پ�نٹ 
رمانہ ل�کر ان  ری ج � � شق � مطابق یہ سب غلط �� تو ان تمام چینلز � بھا � � تحت ہور�ا �� ۔ا�ر آئ�� ا�ش تک � مناظر کھ� عام دکھا�� جار�� ہ�� ۔ک�ا یہ سب ہمار� اسال� جمہور�ہ �ا�ستان � آئ��
۔  پر �ابندی عائد � جا��
ز��ا�ش::: رامہ  ڈ
وکس  ڑ�ا ک�� پھ�سا�ا جا�� پر ف ���ت ام�� ل ڑا�� گ�� ہ�� ماں � ت ب کہا�� نہ اسک��ٹ جاندار نہ اخال�� مع�ار انتہا�� سط� کہا�� طوائف � طب�� کو معت�� دکھا�� � کوشش م�اں بیوی � تعلقات � دھج�اں ا
رامہ۔   ر�ا �� ۔�غ�� مورال � �� مقصد ڈ رامہ چل  زن �س اس پر یہ ڈ �� ۔مال و 
رنا� �� ۔ ر�ا �� اس �ا انجام انتہا�� خط رف � جا ری �سل کو جس ط رش �� کہ جا��� �ا�ستان م�ڈ�ا ہما زا را اس قوم � گ       خدا

email ,

Express Ent.

25 114160

Program: To the point
Anchor: Mansor ali khan

Sir please take action on this
, email

Express News

26 114044

From: Faisal Ghani [mailto:faisal_ghani@hotmail.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, 28 October 2020 7:52 pm
To: complaints@pemra.gov.pk
Subject: Drama Serial "Umeed" on Geo TV

Hi,

I was watching an episode of drama "Umeed" today and happened upon a scene where a man is visiting a flat of a woman who is not related to him. As he is leaving 
the woman invites him to stay the night even though they are not married and when he points this out she says something to the effect of "Tau iss se kia hota hai?"

If there is ever a program that should be banned on content, I believe this qualifies.

Please review as per PEMRA guidelines and take actions accordingly.

Regards,

Faisal Ghani

Get Outlook for Android
, email

Geo Ent.

27 114048

From: Momina Nadeem [mailto:mominasheikh450@gmail.com] 
Sent: Friday, 30 October 2020 3:39 pm
To: complaints@pemra.gov.pk
Subject: Complaint Against Vulgar Content

Hi,
     I hope you’re doing well. This email is the complaint against vulgar content shown in an upcoming drama of Geo Entertainment. 
In this drama inappropriate dresses of females and closeness between female and male actors is depicted.

Please impose ban on this drama to save our country’s children from miss guidance.

Please find the link of drama below

https://youtu.be/xqmNn6FK9YQ

Best Regards,
Momina 
-- 
Best Regards,
Momina 

, email

Geo Ent.

28 114052 please stop Geo drama serial against our cultural and Morality so please ban this program on geo tv, Nil Geo Ent.

29 114090

asalamalikum
geo news drama fitrat episode 1 monday november second 2020 
is drama may new generation ko lesson dia ja raha hay k baygerti kesay pehlani chiay
youtube per 22 min per and then 26 min per larka larki ko jis tarah say saat betha dikhaya ja raha hay.
usko ap logo nay pass kesay kia on air janay k leay?
thanks

, email

Geo Ent.
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30 114109

At present, the dramas aired on Pakistani channels are creating a very vulgar and conspiratorial conception of Islam in Pakistan. How come these channels have got 
the freedom to present whatever they want. Is PEMRA established only in name? Production houses are being built on production. Such humiliation of a woman is 
being presented to her as so insignificant, so trivial, so cheap. Are there only evils left in the society? Goodness is nowhere to be found, not even a glimpse of culture, 
values and traditions. Girls in tight pants shirts look as if it is our traditional dress. There is no shame. Scenes from the wedding night to the birth of the child are being 
shown openly. Is all this happening under the constitution of our Islamic Republic of Pakistan. If according to the provisions of the constitution all this is wrong. All 
these channels should be banned with heavy fines.
At the moment, a glimpse of the few dramas that are destructive to our generation. Ruin is more dangerous than the atomic bomb.
Beauty :::
Strange story, no script, no living, no moral standards, very superficial story, an attempt to make the class of prostitutes credible, the relationship between husband 
and wife has been ruined, the mother's training is focused on how to trap the rich boy. Is a pointless drama without morale
Nand ::
How is it that the beloved relationships of the society have been ruined? Where is the husband and wife Nand Bhabhi? Why are lines of hatred being drawn between 
these relationships? The main character of Nand is so cruel and all the relations of the tyrant are worthless. Done. How can such an unrealistic script be written?
Nature's drama on Geo TV in the name of extreme extravagant costumes and extra-romance
Love strip
What is being shown in this drama. If PEMRA is not visible then PEMRA should be hanged for the crime of destroying the young generation of this country.

God bless this nation that wake up Pakistan media is taking our generation in the direction that the end is very dangerous. Raise your voice against these vain dramas 
and knock on the door of the court for violating the
, email

Geo Ent.

31 114120

السالم و عل��م 

 مگر م�ڈ�ا کو 
�

و� رائ بہت �م تناسب م�� ہ � م�� ا�� ب .. معا�� رکت�� کر�� دکھا�ا گ�ا �� زعہ ح ڑ� کو پ�� � خاطر انتہائ متنا .. اس م�� ا�ک الل�� ل ڻ�نمنٹ � ��� ہور�ا �� �� رت " جیو این �ل " فط �� رامہ س ڈ
رش�� بنار�  رد �  وگ.. ا�� عورت جو ہر ن�� م رنا چاہ�� ہ�� آپ ل  دکھا�� � کون � اصالح ک

�
زند� را� م�� انتہائ واہ�ات ڈائ�ال�ز , نامناسب ل�اس اور فحش طرز  .. ڈ ردار دکھا�� � ک�ا ملتا �� س قسم � ک

� �سل کو کس اند� کنوئ�� م�� دھک�ل ر�� م�ڈ�ا اور پروڈ�شن ہاؤ�� ..  .. نجا�� �� �کٹ ج�� نام دےر� �� �� �� اور ا� اپ�� جاب اور کن
.. رائ � �شہ�� کو ب� رو�ا جا�� وگوں کو مشورە نہ د�ا جا�� ب ردی�� �ا ل رات استعمال ک��ں.. �ف �� وی بند ک را� کو روک�� م�� اپ�� اخت�ا راە مہ��ا�� اس ڈ ب
شک��ہ 
ع�دهللا وس�م 

email ,

Geo Ent.

32 114143 lux Advertisement, ban Geo Ent.

33 114153
Vulgarity, The complaint raised an issue in drama serial "fitrat" on Geo Ent, such a vulgar material and forget all socail and religious norms which is also against the 
PEMRA Regulation please look into matter and monitor this type of vulgarity material, waiting feedback withen 07 working days

Geo Ent.

34 114162 Hatred, Slander against basic cultural values, morality and good manners, Vulgarity, Please stop this drama which is against our cultural and Morality ,, Nil Geo Ent.

35 114163
Hatred, Slander against basic cultural values, morality and good manners, Vulgarity, Please Ban this drama which is effect our new generation, also HUM TV, ARY 
Digital program script is against our morality and religious, Nil

Geo Ent.

36 114166 Detrimental to Islamic values, Bad Content in TV Drama Fitrat, Such content should not be aired. Geo Ent.
37 114089 Indecent commercial of Coca Cola, Indecent commercial of Coca Cola Geo News
38 114058 Hair colour  and instant grow other commercial in which using Indian actors and Indian content so please take action and stop, nil GEO Tez

39 114060
Amshak ads is alkohal ads on air on GTV please check and take action which is prohibited in our country so please take action and Ban, necessary action and don,t 
Disclosed my name and NO

GNN News

40 114066
slander against moral life of the country, Bring into contempt Pakistan or its people, Detrimental to Ideology of Pakistan, Slander against basic cultural values, 
morality and good manners, Slanders against individual or certain groups, Degrading Pakistani values in compare to India in Hum Sitaray program "Zerooos" aired on 
08-11-2020 at 07:00pm, Pls ban the program

Hum Sitary

41 114141
Detrimental to Islamic values, Hum Sitaray channel's comedy drama called "Extra" is porting Islam in a negative way in it dialogues and thus brings bad image of 
islam., Channel may be asked to either ban this drama or stope use of such dialogue which are against Islam in future.

Hum Sitary

42 114147

To whoever it may concern,
I am appalled to see the content of the Pakistani dramas these days. They are promoting topics which are against Islam and our culture! Women are portrayed as 
men snatchers n the respect of beautiful relationships is finished. This will have a detrimental impact on our youth for sure. Watching a drama should be a good 
family experience rather than watching rape child abuse, flirting and extra marital affairs. You should decide carefully about what kind of content n topic should be 
aired on tv channels.
We have stopped watching dramas altogether which were our pride. 

Sent from my iPhone=

, email

HUM TV

43 114086 Coco Cola Advertisement, Coco Cola Advertisement Neo

44 114067
Hatred, Religious Discrimination, Sectarianism, Please stop program on different Muslims maslik discuss which is creating problems in our society please take action, 
nil

Samaa TV
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